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1el:1y Lierman, pubiîshed every Vednesday.
ntain% reliable and up-to.date market conditions and

nadecies i in the principal manufacturing districts and
ending donestic and foreign wholesale markets. A

qveekly unedium of information and communication be-
ween Canaian timber and lumber manufacturers and
xportersand the purciasersoftiniber productsat home

d abroad.
- LurQberman, Mionthly. A no-page journal, discuss-

irxg fully. and impartiai'l subjects pertinent to the
lisamrber and wood.wor ing industries. Contains
z2tenies%'s with prominent members of the trade, and

cbaratter Sketches and portraits of ieading lumbermen.
Stas special articles on technical Ped mechanical subjects
zLyeespecially valuable to saw a .,l and planing mill men

drid anufacturers of lumbe.-products.
iMSubscription p::e for the two editions for one
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VANTED AND FOR SALE
Advrtism:eîts wili ie inserted in this department at

be rate cf-i5 cents per line each insertion. When four
or more consecutive insertions areordered a discount of
z5 per cent. will be allowed. This notice shows the
widthofftheline and is set in Nonpareiltype: 12 Unes

xake oarse inch. Advertisements must be received not
lztr than 4 oclock pam. on Tuesday to insure insertion
'n the current weck's issue.

-W iANTED.-A lot of 5j4 is and 2s Soft Elm, also
rsae grade White lircb. inch and two inch. 1

e. StaticEL, 992 Ellic tt Square, Buffalo, N.Y.

og SALE-At Wiarten, about 3o,omo feet z2 x12
an. and 30,Oco feet 10 x 10 in. Cedar Timberi ao

cet nd uplong. Also asmaller quantity cf 4 x 4 In.,
Sin.. 6 x6n., and 2 in. and 3 in. Cedar. and no,oos

cet aa 1: in , 20 to 30 fcet Hmlock. PicKArD &
Bong, Owen Sound.

WANTED
so Ml lcet t in. Basswood.
4o I fet IX iii. Basswood.
60 MI feet l'i in.
3o Il feet 2 in."

lso, i. s , 2, 3, and 4incli Hard blaple i and z½
inch 1ilack Ash, ansd zV and 254 inch Red Ilirch.

Tuost. MLES' Sos
Hamilton, Ontario.

WANTED

,.aNTED, IN SEPTENt BER AND OCTOBER,
Green liard Niaple Square, 63." x.654", 12.feet

n . Cash on delivery at any station in Ontario or
ic. adss Sure,,3 3~,52(e

Box 36, CANAVA Lut:mr:dwaN

FOR SALIE
loi£ 8 INCII 4 SIDED AIOULDER, ONE

aenon machine N.6,, one mortise Machine.
tit rtnacbincs w'etr made by th.s best firme i. Canada

na are ne. and up.to-date. only tised a h nt time;
Is $ 3n la. t. return tubular boi'er, with fot front
naI fatiion .ue a short time; can fu-nsh makers
artansCte. iseli cheap for cash or excha ge for a

Sh.p. portable boiler and 30 h.p. engine if as goodsne. For further particuarS apply to Joux R.
Lansdowne. Pictou Co., N. S.

-LONGFORD BRIDGE STONE,
S Ashlar, large and small Rubble

nd: all kinds of Building and Foun-
dation Stone, W indow Sills, StepS,
Etc.

A. McPHERSON & Co.
Longford Mills P.O., Ont.

G OOD DIRECT ACTIN(, STEAI1 SAW 1iLLand1 200 acres for sale, with several years' supply.
of timber at hand. For particulars address T.A.
Plc nitsn Owen Sound.

FOR SALE
T HE SAW AND PLANING AtlI.LS KNOWN

as "Mialloch's Ifilist" conveniently situated on
the Ottawa between Arnprior and Brae<ide. One Cir-
cular, Steam Rope Peed, Edgers, Trimmers, Live
Carriers. Lai. Machine, &c. Connected witl C.P.R.
For particulars, address GEo. lALtUcii. Arnprior.

FOR &fLE
V ALUABLE TIMPER LIMITS COVERED

Y with Spruce, Pane, Cedar and Hardwoods. situated
at New btills. Restigoudlie Conniy, N Il, knowni as
Benjamin River. *29 equare miles. together with
Drmg Dams, Sore.and tak, fou& livuses, Tug, and
a lot of other property For particulars address C_ &

. PtEscoai, Alhert. Albert tount), N.B.

FOR 8ALE
S TEhI SAW MILL 2ooFEET LONG, ENUINE

Sn x 16 feet. boiler 4 feetby î2 feet long. Good
heavy Planing Macbine, Cowan & Go.. Galt, make.
nearly new - two new so inch Saws, one Hoe make, one
Simonds make. Still will cut frorn o.coo to .,ooo feet
per day. Atso twn gnoi Dwelling Houses with out
hour.s and gardens; 13 acres of choice land and an
excellent Vater Power, 32 fCet head, giving plenty of
water in dry season: 360 feet frontage on the river :
coai right to the land2 good .hane tu runa arst miel.
Good reasons for selling For further partsculars and
pnc address the undersigned or the pulilshers of the

CAiA LustncsîaAN.

URQUHART BROS.,
Courtenay. B. C.

FOR SALE
VTALUAIîLE STEAM SAW lILL. CAPACITY

V tbirt thousand feet perday, ueai equppea aatt,
ote s, Engine antd first.class machinery for manu.

facturing uber and Shin les. situate ot Pane Trece
Harbor, Brsce Count.. V ath the mill prnperty ticre
are twenty Houses, Backsmith Shop, Store. with good
stock of General Meichandite, doing a profitable busi.
ness. This is one of the best mill sites in Western On-
tario, having a first.classdj.k, with trans, where lum-
ber can be loaded ven• chcap, and the liarbor is ont of
the best on Lake Huron. In connecuon msath the naitl
offered for sale, large blocks of timbered lands, covered
with thoice Hardwood, Iemlock and Cedar, sufficient
to stock the mill for I> years. One of the best oppor
tunities for profitable mvestment oeffting to-day. Rea-
son for selling. owners largely engaged in other Unes.
For particulars appîly to bourîuAti.rox Luorian Co.,
L-ri., Southampton, Ont.

BRITISH TIMBER SALE.
Following arc the prices obinined for

Canadian deals, etc., at a sale held by Foy,
Morgan & Company, London, England, on
August 27 th :

SpRUC - Ex. Hildawell, from Quebec -
12 ft. 3< I in., unassorted, £7 l5s and/47 las;
12 ft. 3x9, £9 and £9 i5s; i Et. 3x7, £8;
9.30 ft. 3x9, £7 1as ; 5-8 fi. 39 £7 6s ; 9-12
fi. 3xS, 47,5s: 5.8 ft. 3XS, £7; 7-r2 fi. 3X12-IS
£7 10. Ex. bel Iloine, fron Qucbcc-s2ft.
3.9, second quality, £1o as. Ex. Mab, fron
Matane, 4-S fi. 3X 11, unassorted, £1o ; 4-8 ft.
3x9, £9 Ios ; 4.8 fi. 3XS, £S 5 ; 9 fi. 3X7,
Z9 5q ; 6-8 ft. 37, £9.

Spruce slating battens, 6-17 fi. Yx2 in. un-
assorted, sold at is 5d to is 6d pcr 144 fi. run.

The Ontario governinent have invited tend.
crs uap to October i5th for a lcense t ctuait th
pine timber situated on lots i, 2, 3, 4and 5, in
the first concession of the township of Dana,
district of Nipissing. Much af this timber has
bcen danaged by fire.

CUliRENT TADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

Trade in pine lumber, although not

alt jgether satisfactory, is devoid of that
lhfe wh ch usually characterizes business
durng the monh of September. August
was extremely dull in respect to local
trade. Whether the current month will
bring about much improvement is a mat-
ter of conjezture. Mîlls n the Georgian
Bay district are shipping quile largely to
the Eastern States, and in the Ottawa
valley export business is more active.
While prces generally are film, there
has been, we beleve, soie shight cutting
on certain grades of which a manufacturer
has had a large supply. The feeling, how-
ever, is almost unmversal towards main-
taining prices at their present basis.

The outlook for hardwood manufac-
turers does not seem ta be altogether reas-
surng. Thc -demand is backward and
manufacturers are carryng a considerable
quantity of stock. The bulk of this stock is
the present season'a production,and conse-
quently unfit for shipping until well mito
the fall. But unless the demand shall
improve materally manufacturers will be
obhîged to go unto the wmnter with heavy
stocks. The logs from which this stock
was cut were purchased at what may be
called an excessive price, and consequently
there is a strong diiposition on the part of
some manufacturers to realize quickly.
If they cannot do so at current quotations
theyare likely to reduce their asking prices.
Thus it will be seen that unless there
should arise an enlatged consumption and
improved demand for lumber, the market
may be expected to weaken.

MANITOnA AND nRITst COL.UMnIA.

The-lumber business in Manitob- and
the Territories has been adversely affected
by the weather of the past week. The
outlook for fall business is only fair. In
British Columbia trade is active and fair
prices are being secured. Building in
Vancouver is quiet, and it appears that
the denand for residences has been satis-
fied. A large export trade n lumber is

doing, tIhe manufacturers reporting orders
from all parts of the world. It is es-
timated that the Moodyville mills will
export zoooooo feet between now and
the end &f the year.

UNITED STATES.

The lumber trade of the United States
are still waiting patiently for tie fall
denand to ptesent itself. Apart from a
shght increase in the number of enquiries,
rarcly followed by orders, the situation

has not changed. That there are reasons
to expect a considerable improvement in
business cannot bc disputed, although a

trade equal in proportion to that of last

fall is considered out of the question.
With puices getting to a bottoms, retail
stocks low, railroads-planning improve-
msents, and a prospect of a car shortage,
consumets will surely show a disposition
to stock up to meet their fall and winter
requirements. There is, of course, on
the other hand, the usual business un-
certanty which always characternzes the
year of a presidential election, but tp to
the present the commercial interests of
the country do flot seem to have suffered
to any extent from this c.iuse. There
lias recently been a better nNovement of
lumber from the Lake Superior district,
the orders beng chiefly for bill suff and
dimension timber. In Chicago there is a
,scarcity, of inch lumber, and several
dealers have been resawing two inch to
supply their customers.

Spruce lumber is showing a little more
strength, and an advance mn prices is
looked for m the near f iture. Hardwoods
have held firmly at the lower prices
recently established. At Boston ash sells
at $40 tO $42 for one inch, $43 to $45 for
one to two inch, and $5o to 56o for three
and four inch. A considerable quar.tity
of elm has been purchased in Michigan
by eastern dealers.

. GREAT nRITAIN.

No advance has taken place in the
United Kingdom in the price of Canadian
lumber, but with equal accuracy it may
be said thai there bas been no decline.
The market is particularly firm, thle

higher qualities of stock showng more
strength than the lower grades. White
pine deals of first quality are sellng at
from £2S to £30 per standard. Con-
tractors and general consumers have now
given up hope of a weaker market, and as
a result an increased-volume of building
is under way. Trade at Liverpool is
rather quiet, but at London more activity
is reported. Some dimensions of spruce,
such as 3xir in. in long lengths, lare
vanted and meet with ready sale. In the

timber trade waney board paie is iost
enquired for. Prices are well maintained,
buyers secemngly having made up their
mnds to give the prices asked by
holders of stock. No bus:ness of anv
account for next season has been donc.
There is mucli uncertainty as ta future
prces, owng chieily to lhe unsettled con-
dition of the freight market.


